
Arthur O. Otsea, vice pres dent and manager of the Call ornla Bank In Torrance, ha pepted chairmanship of the arbor Area's seven cities fo e Community Chest 1966-B
padgn.

Otsea's appointment as Ches 
pafgn- chairman was an-

Hull to MeetRiviera Spring 
Round-Up Set Educators in

need today by Edward R v of Palos Verdes Estates 
ipaign'chadnmah of Associ ed Cities, Including those In e harbor.
cceptance of this top vol er post for the Harbor 
it Area sterna1 from expert i, not only as a Chest vol- 

but also as one person. Involved In the work of a ber of Community Chest- 
agencies, Otsea stated. 

Civic Leader 
is a- former member of 

board of directors of the 
YMCA, Chest-sup- 

and father of a now 
'nup Eagle Scotit of the it-aided Boy Scouts. His 
Is active In work of sill 

Chest-sponsored service 
the Parent-Teacher As- 

.ion. She is principal of 
Inglewood Clyde Wood- 

School. The Qtseas re el 6236 Morley Ave., In La- 
Inglewood real- :lal area. 

the two years Otaea has
h

ln his Torrance bank post iss become active in com- nity affairs and ts second lee president and   member of e board of directors of the 'ranee. Chamber of Com. merce. He Is also a member of Tbrrance Rotary.
Chest Service

  has served the Cojranu- Chest In numerous volun- campaign assignments, In- iding that of advance gifts imltteeman and more re- 
tly as vice chairman of the
 st's Central Commerce and us try solicitation. Before] 
Ing to Torrance he was vice

.....aid Photo)YMCA OVERHAULED . . . Volunteers showed up In force last Saturday and gave the Tor- ranoe YMCA building *t 10M W. Washington a facelifting. Thi> Job was reasonably priced, too. Pittsburgh Paint Co. end National Paint Co. supplied the materials, the volunteers did the work.

Riviera Elementary School's 
 Ctndergarten Spring Round-Up 
will be held next Tuesday and 
Wednesday, May 18 and 17, ac- 
ording to Rolbert R. Dexter, 

school principal.
The Round-Up will Include en 

rollment of kindergarten pupils 
or next September and a physi 
a] examination by the school 
octor.
Parents who have pupils to nroll should come- to the school 

ffice before May 14 to get en 
rollment blanks and arrange for ppointments for the physical xamlnation.

Age requirement for entering Indergarten. is. 4 years and ine months, as of Sept. 1. Thi leans the child must become 
vc years of age on or before >ec. 2, 1B56. A birth certificate 
r hospital certificate Is neces- ary for verification of (fie birth ate. ' '

resident and manager of Call- rnia Bank at Second and pring in downtown Los "An- >Ies. 
Accepting this Important newassignment, Otsea explained: This i* something one does- as matter of civic responsibility.Each etna mutt do bis share."

Two-Day Talk
Dr. J. H. Hull, Torrance sup erintendent of schools, will meet 

with more than 100 educators 
from 10 western states at a 2 day Conference on Human Re lations Education starting to 
morrow at the University of 
Southern California.

Purposes of the conferen( 
to examine the basic concepts 
of human relations education plays In creating Intergroup a tltudes and patterns of beha 
lor, and explore the needs of pre- and In-service teacher train ng with respect to Intergroup 
education.

Principal speakers at the con
rence will be Dr. Harold R. W. Benjamin. George Peabody Col lege for Teachers; Dr. Hilda Ta ba. professor of education, San Francisco State College; and Dr Milton' J. Gold, director of cur 

riculum, Washington State De partment of Public Instruction.
Sponsoring the conference arc USC's' Behoof of Education and the Anti-Defamation League of B'nal B'rlth. . Six discussion groups an"d three general* se 

sions are planned for the two day meeting.
LARGEST PROVINCE

Quebec Is the largest' of th< nine Canadian provinces.

(ti INTERNATIONAL forPOWER
without strain!

Southwest Park

Report on City
In a speech made to the mem 

bers of the Southwest Park Ci 
vic Association Mayor Albert 
Isen announced that "The cost 
of running the city government 
is now less than It was In 1980," 
although the city has increased 
In population from 22,000 to 75   000. '""^^

Isen attributed^ Torrance's 
"sound, efficient city govern 
ment" to the city manager type 
of municipal administration In force here.

In the course ef his talk, the Mayor commented on the fact that few people realize the po 
tency of the vote. He pointed 
out the Importance of individual votes in the pending recount of the recent local election.

Mayor Isen concluded h I * speech by saying he was speak 
ing as an Individual, not as mayor, and expressed his appre ciation for having the opportun- 
ty to meet a portion of thej newer residents of Torrance. I

El Camino to Throw Open 
Facilities for Recreation

Resident of the Torrance area 
'lit have the use of the recrca

tional facilities of ElICamln' 
hroiigndutI largi

part of the summer," according
to Forrost O, Mlirdock, college
president. 

Provision of facilities for use
of the public Is In accord with

Librarian Asks 
Backing of Bill 
More Congress

An appeal by County LI brarlan John D. Henderson for voter support of the library services bill now pending be- 
'ore Congress was relayed to :he Torrance area by Dorothy Jamleson, librarian at the local u-anch of the Los Angeles County Public Library.

According to Mrs. Jamleson Jhls bill, a non-political meas ure, would do much toward pro viding library service for 27,- 
000.000 Americans who live In areas where there aft» no pub lic libraries.

There are some counties In California that have few and otally Inadequate libraries. )ne county has none, several lave only a few.
Henderson's statement Indi cated that Los Angeles County I fortunate In having public library faculties In alt of Its cities and communities. With tranches and bookmobile stops hey provide a total of 306 lo cations whore the public may ibtain free library service.

The pending measure author ises an appropriation of $7.8 million a year for a five-year lerlod to be used by the Fed- ral government In matching Ike amounts put up by the various states to further '"de velopment of . public library 
service In rural areas.

the community educational pro 
gram conducted by El Can 
the college preslent explained~"ttis"tft? gwtr BT TTfinuiminis
tlon of thr college lo mak 
maximum use of facilities pro vided to the community which has been largely Instrumental In 
providing them," he added.

Such areas as (he soffbal 
fields, gymnasium, a r c h e r > range, running track, tennU courts, volley ball courts, and 
pools will be opened to (he pub 
He for an 11-week period throughout the summer.

In administering the opera- 
t!6n, the college will divide the 
summer Into five Instructional periods, each of two-week dura 
tlon. This 10-week phase will 
be followed In the eleventh week 
by a water carnival for all chil dren participating In the Instruc tional program.

Slgn-ups for the first two- 
week program will be held In the Oampus-Center on the mo; 
ng of June 16. Registration dates for the remaining Instruc- :lonal periods will be June 30, 

July 14, July 28, and August 12.
Charge for the two-week In structional program will be $1, 

jayable at the time of registra- 
:lon, according to Earl F. Sloan, director of student personnel at El -Gamlno.

Mr*. Green at Hospital
Mrs, Ada Green, mother of Harry F. Green of 1903 Cabrlllo 

Ave., reportedly is recuperating 'ram a recent operation at Fort MacArthur Army Hospital.
A family spokesman said this week she now may receive vlet- .ors. Bhe Is In Ward 6.
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Concert 
Stated Saturday

North High School's first an nual Spring Concert will be held at the Torrance High School auditorium next Satur day at 8 p.m. Appearing In the cohcert will be the North High band, orchestra, chorus, and girls' glee club.
Featured soloist for the eve ning will be trumpeter Bob Wyatt, who recently took a su perior rating at the San Diego Regional Music Festival, play ing "Adante et Scherzo" by Barat.
The musk) groups are appear ing under ' the direction ofeorge Zavlslan, director of roca! music, and J. M. Baum, director of Instrumental music.
Admission for the concert Is SO cents per person, with the j public Invited.

INDIAN RACE
About 80 per cent of the peo- >le of Guatemala are pure >lood Indians.

Figgins Helps 
Fete Marksmen

Participating In a parade b|FTanre Ttonormg- winners of thy U.S. Army's Com Z Adsec rltkj and pistol matches were Wcs Gerald K. FIgglns, son of Mr,,', and Mrs. K. D. FIgglns, Sltt > Opal St. ' ' ;Flggins. a work measurement.' peclallst In the 52nd Engineer' Depot Company, entered ufe Army In August 1954 and Ar rived overseas the following June.
He Is presently stationed 4n foul, France, as a hlgfity skilled member of the Arm/e .earn of experts In maintaining a U.S. and NATO line of coni- munlcatlon from southwejtt

Nicaragua Is about the sanie rea as Michigan. ; 

. Fine Cvftom-Made 
SLIP COVERS

Expert Work. fl«ionlbl< 
Phon« FA 8-8537 
for Fra« E*tlmAt«

"you're so right 

We alwayp .:• 
00$. P."

iorn
THE BEST OF RIDES- 

FOR FOLKS OR FREIGHT

CHECK AU W f£*TWK yOl SET

All-Truck Bulfr to save you the BIG money I
tfonie hi « » ! tot u* *fc*w yex; the difference between nted horeepower end uablf hanepower.
TooU find it in the greet new ItmauumoNAia >ve've got for you. Many pejeente* ow type truck engigei tain at the Job of oVveJoping power to haul a normal load Tbt new iMmNAtMNAM oVsvelop plenty of power t lower, more economical rpm. That's power without tain, lep wear, lonfer life, to eave yqu the BIG money, (be orer-the-years operaUnf «nd maintenance money, 

' bmBMATlOMAiJ, all of 'am. are oil-truck built; with no paeaen|er aa enginei or component* asked to do a truck job. And that meam   longer, more dependable track life, to aave you the BIO money. 
Comfort? Practical food looka? Well, oo»e «0 fa Md aee f or youneU. Youll eoon aee bow. you

4ie we*M'» neef

w
..* TRUCKS

J. HENRY BACKLUND
1959 Torrance Blvd. Torrance, Calif

introductory price

IVESTINGHOUSE L
AUTOMATIC WASHER

  Water >av<r 
,e Handy lam

LIMITED TIME ONLY

OPEN 
FRIDAYmm

UNTIL 9 P.M

1334 a PRADO
TORRAHOE 

FAIRAX 8.7882

l4"Wli|snil mMmmtirt) plcturt tab* 

Aluminum cm conrid to tout* Dun-Hid* 

(tow Mick lain (or brfclitof, Wtetor picture 

tori filfkwttiji for flni dstill, coitrtit 

Bilince-entlnyraif tiindli for cirrylng ««  

Powtrma^e iupriHd tuner, tldi control! 

Bomu-ritid tubu for m«l«UBi (nrformiei 

,0ac«rjtor-l«tplretf color conblnitioni

'129"

Jjofiiiian
f 1^^-»^4 e I^£ST~^T' - i -I""'P ' ' 111 I 
eatnerlite

NIMBLE
Mere'a the moat exeltlnc portable TV yet! Light enough to carry with eaie (only 80 poundi) to auy room In. the house-or out on tlft patio, too! Come *ee the Feath^rlite today ! 

aa little w IM g>r week [ Bank Tenu*

, bett equipped tervtM 
Oept. in TernnMl
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